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BLlSPHEMY
Matt. 12:30-33
INTr

One thing devoted Christian fears most: Found guilty of
some unrealized sin at the judgment.
II Tim.
Constant study is the best insurance against it. 2:15.
Our- study-: About the blackest of sines· Bla'Sphemy~J(f
C:)fMy efforts Help all be sure they are free of ito

'

I.

WHlT IS BLASPHEMY?

•

·

/t1H!Es15.

~

,

A. To speak evil of God. II Samuel 12:14. ,{::t
.B. Denial of the work and power of Ho s. Texto
·Co .Mistreatment of God's Son. Luke 22165.
~. Contradicting and abusing·the gospelo Acts 13:45.
Eo Summar;y-1 Any antagcnism against Go~~ C1:111:~t, H.• s.,
.
the Bible or the Church~ ~.
F. Can you think of any time in which you injured any
of these? , It was blaaphenvlZ

,,
II.

•

~

BIASPHEMY- CAN BE .CHARGED FAISELY .

·

~

"-

A. \fas against Christ.
1. Matt. 9t3. Healed palseyed man of sins & paJ.eyo

2. John 10130-390 •r and my Father are one~• .4t't4t.L--~
B. Was against Stephen.
1. Acts 6:9-15. Made by suborned witnesses.
Co "By their fruits ye shall know themo•
le Christt •Father, forgive them •••oo"
2. Stephen: ~Lord, lay not this sin ••••~••"
D. Not the -words of ·ble.spheriers. }lark 7:20-230

--+

III.

•,v.t.r.t.4-•'-.:.

.....,.... ::;;.·-_;;.n.J-t.f, .•
I . 111 unjust e.ttackS on and charges against Christ- s
S0ME CHRISTIAm BLASPHEME TODAY.

~

church are blasphemy. I Tim. ltlJ.
1. Have you ever unjustly treated a member of
Christ's sacred body-Church? You a blasphemer.
2. That's what Paul did. He called it blasphem:yl
B. Dishonest service as an employee is blasphemy.
1. Your God is blasphemed when you cheat. I To 6:1.
2o God is judged by you, Hi~ children; workmen.
Co Wives who disobey their husbands blaspheme God and
His holy Word. Titus 2i5.
lo Woe unto husband who ~USES wife to blaspheme.
2. Woe unto the wife who brings reproach upon Godo
Do Conclusiont Any conduct which brings mockery upon
God. 1 His Son, His Spirit, His Book, or His
Church is Blasphemy.
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IV. BIASP9DY, 'mE UNPARDONABLE SIN. Matt. 12sJQ-3).
~. lfuit i s this UNPARDONABLE st$n
1. Denial of God's last provision for our
salvation. Johii"l4r26.
.
2. Point at which a persoD loses the.desire

--io' return to God. Then cannot i-eturn.

3~ Two reasons he cannot return

to Gpd.

a. Heb: 10126. Sin is open, wilful, planned.
b. Heb. 614-6. Too far

g~ne to

face world.

B. Who·commits the unpardonable 1in?

•
1. Former Christian,, who lmew better, but
is in gall of bitterness.
2. Hopless because jri.11 to fight sin has
died forever within his heart•.

~!
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What 18 the sureriJtway to a:v~icl biuphew and -·
S ~e terrible unp~rdon~bl~ ~n?

.V

/
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~

a Christian.

..... ::tr~eITed,
·

.

no

·

return b~fore reaching P9int of

~turn.

Newcome~s
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